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M ANDJEW YEARS!
Don't 1'ail to cnll niul oxnminc tho

New for Presents,
Consisting of

CUPS AND
Va8es of nll kiiuls nnd priccs, Cologue Scts, Gninee, Blocks,
Puzzlcs, China Dolls, Wnx Dolls, Doll Bodies, French Kid Dolls,

Tin Toys of all Einds and
Majolica Warc, Desks, Work Boxcs, Toilct Boxcs, Qlass Waro
of all kintls, Lamps, both stnnd and haiiging. Priccs thc lowcst
of thc low. Also a full lino of

DRBSS GOODS
Iloeiery, Gloves, ItibboiiH, "Wnllets, Hoods, Nubins, and lots of
other goods. Special priccs nindc to closc ont some goods.
Come and look thcm ovcr evcn if you don't want to buy.

II. O.
Union Blocic, Statk Sthkkt, Montpkliek, Vt.

THE OLD GORNER JEWELRY STORE

Has a Very Large Stock of

and Watches!
A full assortment of JEWELRY nnd WATOH CHAINS,

and a completo line of

Solid Silver and Rogers' Plated Ware!
Q-ol- d and Steel

Cclluloid, Stccl and Itnbbor INose Glasscs, Shcars and Pocket
Knivcs, Ilnzors, ctc. Oun phices ahe as i.ow as tiie lowest.

Watches and Jewolry Repaired, and Warranted.

O.
Corner State and Main Strects, - - - - Montpelier, Vermont.

jkDr.
Gures all Diseaees of tho Stomacb, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys. Skin and Blood. MILLIONS testify to its
efflcacy in healing the above named diseases, and pro-noun-

it to be tho BEST REMEDY KNOWN to MAN.
to Cure

I.nboratory 77 West Thlrd Ktrcct, New York Clly. Drupcht- - oell It.
HAiHiMiTiLLt, New Kfnt County. Vinrinla.-- jr. Clark Johntont Tour (Irrnt Indlnn lllooil Hjrup la

wonrtfrful u tdlc.ne, lt haa tntiiely curl m of )itnU. lt t all ibat Itla aald .ol. Mre. Watilda IUvdhidos.

BEST LANDS

CLARK JOHNSON'S
Iiidia.ii 131oocl Syiuvp

Cuaranteed Dyspepsla.

r.nv iniMitir MU I.iiihN, SOI t IIK'II.
Cl.niAII, III.Al.riirtJK. mi'l thi l.tst
Markrta lu iIh- woml alnurni at jour il.ror..

FnrmnfQ nntl Crop3 for 1882 Tremendoiis.
I UI lllulO OU 1 1 'orlirn.iii,Hr(, .11. IIAliNi:s, Ij..ii.Iih,.M

0. D. SCKIBNER,
DEALEB IN

PROVISIONS
I imke a Specialty o( Sugar Cured

DrMBGdfanilHis!
I have a large stock of theso
goods, cured just right and
warranted to suit the con-sume- r.

I intend to keep my
stock so full that all orders
will be filled with tiie best,
the lnst as Avell as the first ;

and all goods not satisfactory
may be returned at my ex- -

pense. Also Sall Pork, Lard
in tubs and pails, Sausaye, elc,

Call at my store, or fonvard
your orders to

O. D. SCRIBNER,
61 State Street, Montpelier, Vt.

BARROWS & PEGK

s

invite the attentlon of tbe publio
to tbelr large

Kt I

Ftrlor and Coolc atOTf for wood ot ooal and

Ranges ol all Standard Kinds,

They aJso itell the MtilchlefH ar-- Itninlolph

PLO"WSI
And (ialrnnlzed Steel llnrbcd

Wlro Fence.

PUEE MIXED PAINTS
made from pure lead and oll. A

iieneral etock ol

ShelJ! Hardware
la coniUutly keit on hand. Large tock

ftod low iirlceii,

BARROWS 4 PECK,

(JOUTIt MAIN 8TRRRT.

UIkuii

MONTf KLIKII, VT

By D. OARR of Montpelier.
The Kacon fltore, on South Maln 8trw)t, la now
Auctlon on Maturdaya, at one u'Owk y. u
furniture bought and ld. ileaullful JAI'AN TKAS
oonaigniMl to uie for publio and prlvahi ale. Krmtn w m
aare 6(twn wnU ptr pound by buylng at thta boune, Jlar
oeawa aold cbunp, Hlovea oonatautly on hand.

INTUI.I.KiH.NCU ori'ici:.
Uila olSroTlded aad tilp furulshed. luw, rour

I. CAUIl.

School Furnituro for Salol

by tba Montpelier Uuloa (tcbioliUtrlct. They are uiudern
In etyle, In fair condltlon, aud welt aUiod to the wnti of
a couutry aohool. Can be teu at the uuloa hchool bidld
lng, or at tbe auctioa rooma on Maln atmt. C'kiI aoon for
god bargaloa. Jtr OlUtKK i)V COM MITTKK,

Montpelier AuiUJtll, Wl. m--

It is that may inter- -
est you, me and else
in regard to

300.000
ACRES.

sonictbing
cverybody

1 Sewing Mflde Business !

I have now in stock and can
show my custoniers a good as-

sortment of thc four leading
Scwing Machines of to-da- y,

namcly

The White,
Crown, Household

and New American.

These four namcd machines
all have a reeord in this vicinity
to bc proud of, and I proposo to
givc my custoniers tlieir choice

A.loixt Prices,
will simpl' say they will be

nnue as low as hrst-cla- ss ma
chines can be sold by any one
Uatalogues ol styles and prices
scnt to any address by mail.

J. C. GRIGGS,

Waterbury. - - - Vermont.
P. S. ISIy stock of Boots,

Shoes, liubbcr Goods, Shccp
skin Aloccasins, Wool Boots
Ovcrshocs, ctc, ctc, was nover
more coini)lete than now, to all
of which I invito your carcful
attcntion. j. c. Gnggs.
NOTICK. The undmlgoed, aelectmeo and treaeurer

Of llonttwllvr. herebv crlva notlce thkt tiro--
puralii w III le rwfiri-- uutll, and inciuuing, litveintwr 2flh
neit.for tFntvfuurth(iuBiin(l Hvb htinrirMlilnMar! I'l.MXl).
to be lBU'd udr authurlty of a roteof Ihe laidiown.at
!h anuUHluieMtlng brldoa tbe awoDd iUy of
uhl Ixinda lo bmt lntcrwtat tbe rateof flce peroeutptir
annum. pj able at tbe olHce of tbe treaiurer
of ld low ii t eald boiidn lollMuiNt aa" rvglnlernl tonda"
of hdeiibuilnatlonsot IU. liWl, $1,000 and li.WJO, at the

auie tweuty yeara irom aaie or

Ihe NKhday of Ihwmtwr next. 'Ibe rtgbt rawtrred to re

CLARK K1NO. V

W. U. VVALKKlt.) Montpelier.

6 and 7 Per Can'
ANNUALLY.

(loixl Klrat alortKage Kotra, beartuR abore rab of Uv

obuluVl Montiellfr, VI., Cbrouyh O. J, III.k'aNON,

TIIK IMIMMIT- -m ItllV OP
i:itl llermnI

I i .,, twii ai
I HAi

i t. AiidfMalirit
IIH IIUIWIIUI, .

C'autiiaulnllJanarlwittralnm
wblatlvm. Ioiui liltl and naUir

bubbie !iote, H and )0. A Kreat varlt-t- ol ulklng
I'arrota, Cardliala, (JoliiOin Iim, Itmilln.bff, l.lnt.eU, eto.
lltrUarit Iit rinieM. I'fkflUt trw. llolOfit'a New Iluok
on Itlnla, lH pp..tiO HlualraUona. all abuut fuod.rare,
rilwadHi, 2fto .eUiupa. l IIOIJlKN, U IWiwiluln
h(UHrft ltiton, fllHaa.

Flrst-Gla- ss Ganvassers Wanted

to Mill the I'eoplo'a Cyolopixlla, the grealeat, theaprat, Uleat
v.ruiuiriu. iu uie umiaei naity. uiuimr 01 wiwt, uur
igbt tbouwand) engravluga uiO'e than flve Uiouaanu

nupa and rhkiu, uiorti tluu one hundied. Carge aalra are
runde evfnrwbere. luducciiieiiu mtt itfered

toagKuU. Addrcaa K. C.IOtMAN,
Lock Uui 374, Montpelier, Vt.

Tonomontw to Jtont.
The departure of the owuer vt Ihe tulldlng for fala wluter

rtaldeuce lu New York clly Itutvea iwu ery diwlrable tetie
nieula vacaol uear the Ueorge llradaliaw realdetioe ou the
Northfield road, a ahort clnuur from Moulpeller Tillage,
for lnformaUou apply at thli ottlce. u-- lf

cw

W ifROYAL FSa'.lf J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thti townr oerer tdHm. A tnanrfl of pnritjr, "trfnjrth
and wbolMonifnfM. More eoooomrcal tlmn the rdlnary
klndi, and cannot tw mM In ootnprtltlon wlth the tnaltllade
of low teal, Ktiort wpljiriL alnm or rhopht pywrtpm, Sold

in eant. KOTAI BAK1NU POWliKK COMi'ANT,Ke Ftrwt, New Tork.

Vegetine
WILL CUKK

Bcrofuloua Humor.
VcOBtlNi will eradlcate from the yitra everr tatot of

Scrofala and flctofuloui Humor, Jl has pertnancnUr
ourl thoaMndfl la noston and vlclnltjr who hatl Ikh n lODg

and palnf ul luffercri.

Cancor, Gancorous Humor.
Tbe marvcUoui tftwt of Vioitini In case of Canctr and

Canoeroan Humor challengei tbe mont profonnd attentlon
of the medlcal facultjr, maay of wbom are preocrtblnit
VtOITIKi to tbelr patlenti.

Canker.
VaotTl5l bM never falled to cure tbe roont lnfleilble

c of Cankor.

Merourlal Diseases.
The Veoiiisi meeU wlth wondetful miccesn In thecnre
tbla clam of dlseaeii.

Salt Hbeum.
Tetter, ttalt Rheutn. Pcald Uead, eto., will wrtatnly yleld
the great alleratlTe effecti of Vioitisb.

Erysipelaa.
Viobtiki baa never falled to cure the mont Inveterate

ases of Kryrlpela'.

Fimples and Humors on the Faoe.
Reaion atiould teAch ui that a blotchr, rotiKb or iImp1ed

kln depcndn enUrfly uiroii an lolrrnai ranne, and uoout-war- d

eiitillcAllon can ever cure tbedefect. VioitiheU
the preat tloixl purifler.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Are ranpfilbran linpnre itate of thMblooil. Ctpnruetbe

lixxl ihoionchlr wltb VxaiTtn and Ihene romDlalnls will
dlaap(:ear.

Gatarrh.
For IMn romr.1ft.nt tho onlr niibntanttal beneflt can be

obtatnM throngh llie blood. Vioitixk ui the blood
punner.

Conatipation.
Vir.tfttt nnl at aa a rtbrtio lo detilUtata tha

bowlii, but rleAnwii all tbe organi, enabllng each to per- -

Pilea.
VtatTinK tmi rtirfsl itioniatid tn health who hava

bwu long aud palnf ui lufferen.

Dyspepsia.
It Viqitixe U taken rriralarW. arcordlnff to dlrectloni

oertaln and cure wUffollow lta use.

Faintness at tho Stomacb.
Vcr.KTisk it not a Kiaulfttlnif bltbtn whlch etMUt a

flctltloua appetlte, but a w ntit? lonlo. w hlch aulite uature
to mtore the itomacn W a neaitny acuoo.

Female Weakness.
Viaitixt atU dlrertlr upon lhn ratidceof theaecom- -

acu upon the aevrvlive organi ana auayi iDnaiamauua.

Qeneral Debility.
In thla mmnlnlnt IhA enrA ffc tn of thfl VlQITlMt are

rMoiiiMi immhliAiAl aftitr commenelnfl 10 takelt. aa de
blllty denotea deflclencyof tbe blood, and ViQiTlJf. acta

TtiouMml, will te&r letUfflonT (Aml do tt ToluoUrllT)
tbftt ViaiTlyt U tba bent rollcI compoaod yetpUced
bcfore tbe publio for reaovatlng ,Dil purlf jlog tba tlood,
erKdlcatlOK ftll humor., InapuliUr, or polflouou, .ecretloaa
from the ,7Rtem, lavlgornUiiii nd treugtheatog tbe

deblliutetl bj rilJuMMl la Uct, It la, m nwur b,Te
o&lled lt,"The Oreftt Ileftltb Eeatorer."

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

STRENGTH
to vlgorously push a business,

strength to study a professbn,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-o-

physlcal paln. All this repre-sen- ts

what Is wanted, In the often

heard expresslon, "Ohl I wlsh I

had the strengthl" If you are

broken down, have not cnergy, or

feel as If life was hardly worth

you can be relieved and

to robust health and strength

by taklng BROWN'S IRON

which Is a true tonlc a

medlcine universally recommended

for all wastlng diseases.

sot V, Fremont St., nahimore

During thc war I was in
jurcd in the fctomachby a ticcc
of a sbell, and have suuercd
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
years ago itbrougbt on paral j
sis, wluch kept me In bcd m
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I coulJ not
live. Isufferedfearfullyrrom
indigestion, and for overtuo

ears could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of Ihe
timewsunabletoretainein
liquid nourisbment. 1 tricd
lirown's Iron llitters and now
after taklng two bottlea I ani
able to get un and go aroutid
and am improving.

G, DtCKER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsla, Malarla,

Weakness and all diseases requlr-ln- g

a true, rellable,

tonlc. It enrlches the blood, glves

new life to the muicles and tone

to the nerves.

T

raplaly

HE GREAT CURE

RH EHMAT1SM
Aa it U for tvll tho palnful dlaeaaoe of tbe

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It olMntiM 11 tn avBlam ct tha aArtfl rsnlatnn

that oavuM tbe dreadTul auITcrliig wblobl
omj uie viotlma or lUieumauatn oaa realta.

THnunAMnn or n as er
of the wont f.jrnii of tbU terrlble dlaeaae
baT been qulokiy ralleTed, aad tn ebort Umej

PERFEOTLY CURED.
niHX. i, ikiuuor vur, UUIU OT pkicouts.

iry cn avni vy maiu
WSLL8, XIICKAILDBOH fc Oo Uurllntrtnn Vt

T. II, IIOSK1NS, AKrlcuUural Ktltr.
IIIIOTIII'.H llAItTIIOLOMRW.

Urother Hsrtholomew, worklng-tlm-

Would fsll loto munlng tnd drop hla toola,
Brotfaer Ilartbolomew cared ror rhjni,

Uorfl than for tbeaea of Ui, acboola (

For galn or loaln&for weal or woa,
Ood made blni a poet, long ago.

Atmatlnaheaattbla book oo hla kncea,
And bla thougbta were wanderlng far, 1 U

Tbe brotherbood cbanted thelltatile,
Wblle be bad Do pterlng Ui do but thtlt

Walcblng through arcbml wlndowa blgh
Tbe bf rda that lalled o'er the tnornlag akr.

At oomplla bonr la the chapcl dlm,
He weot lo hla kUU ftnd knelt wlth the reat t

And oft, on tbe wlnga of tbe eTeolng b, mo,
Wonld bla aoul float out to nlght'a fair breaat,

And erer to hlni the atarry hoat
Flamed brlght aa the tongne at rentecoat.

" A foollah rbrmeater, and nothlng tnorel
The Mle fellow a cell raa hold i "

So Judged Ihe wortbr taadore
prlor of ancient Nithlawold,

Yet wltli itlapralM cootent,
Slgned not Uie culprlt'e banlahment.

Meanhlle llarlholomew went bla war,
And pntlentlr wroto In bl. auonr celli

Illa pen faat traveled from dar to dejr,
Hla booka were coTemt, the walla aa well.
I! e were tetter a plona uionk lo.tead
Of a IlaUeaa dawdler,H the prlor aald.

Itartholoniew dled, aa inortala muati
Hla pplrlt went tree from the cowled tbrongt

And after tbey took from the dark and dnet
Of ahelree and comera many a aong,

That crled from Ilrltaln to far Cathar
llow a banl bad rlaenand paaaed away.

Wonderfuleereeat ralrandflnet
Full ot the old Gretk lorellneaat

The e vlalon, half dlTlnei
rathoa and merrlment In eioeeai

And evrry oareful atanaa told
Of love and labor manlfold.

Tbe klng eame ont and atood beahle
Itartholomew'a d bler,

And tnrnlng to bla lorda be algbed t

"How worn and wearled doth be appear
Our noble poet now he la dead I"
" 0 Ureleaa worker " tbe prlor aald.

tf.ree Ceurirr,

I'ollllcnl farmlnir.
Hen : Perley I'oore's " Farm Talks " In

tbe Doston Cullwalor are very rcadable, If
not very rellable as lessona In ngriculture.
Ben has been the Washington correspondent
of the Iioston Jouanal (or the hst thlrty
years or so, and though heowna an inherlted
farm, of which he la very proud, ho la not
mnch of a fariner, What he knows about
farming 1s of the date and style of the good

Ilorace Greeley. As congress la now be
ginnlng Its session, I!en is in Washington,
and his laat " Farm Talk " Is about the
agricuHur.il department and Dr. Lorlng.
Iten and the doctor are nelghbors and
frlends in ancient Essex county, where tho
famons " Lssez junto " of old federal poli- -

tics still weakly survlves as a mutual admlr-atlo- n

soclety. Ben, of coursc, gets all hla

polnts about the department from the doc

tor, and hls article reflects all the doctor'a
little jealousies rcgardlng bls predeceasor

and those in the department who still re--

taln any good will towards General Le Duc.
This is ehown in hla notice of the sugar

of which Mr. I'oore aays :

EiDerlmenta In manufacturlnflr suar have been
raade to a coostderable extent at the department of
aKticultuio, wtiere every concelvable commodity
haa been testod, from sorgbutn to cornstAlkg, beet:.
ana muiei. at an enormous expenauure 01 rooney.
Much ot thU money has been llterally thrown
away, but the happy Idea of Dr. Lorlog In

nractlcal manufarturers all over the coun- -
try by the off er of prerolums has produced the
deelred reeult. ProfesHors ScotIIIo aDd Weber,
of the Illlnols State IoduRtrlal Unlverttitr. clalm
tbeynave ai laiteoiTeatne proDiem 01 maDuiac-tuitn- g

,ngnr f rom catie. Thi, wltl enable us to
aave 8100,0(10,000, whlch we eend every year to
the West Indias aod South Amerlca for KURar,
payiog at leaot eeveniy-nv- e per ceni 01 uu in
epecle or lta eaulvaleat.

One of tho leading dailies, speaking of
Dr. Loring's hostility to the sugar experi- -

inents, recently remarked tbat tbe doctor
lost the chance of hls life ln not allying
hlraself with them, and riding into popular- -

tty on the wave of their success. The wily

doctor has evidcntly seen the point, and Mr.

Foore's article shows how he is trylng to
turn bimself. The money spent by Gen.
Lo Duc was " literally thrown away," but
Dr. Loring'n " happy Idea " of offering

to manufacturers has brought suc
cess I This is quite the most impudent and
heeky thing done yet by the redoubtable

doctor. Tbe department ezperimenta were
" costly fallure," but the doctor'e premlums

have had the tffect to stimulate Professora
Scoville and Weber of the Illlnols State In- -

dustrial Unlversity to " solve the problem."
This is Mr. I'oore's statemeut, but evldently
he, in making it, la merely the inouth-piec- e

of tbe commissioner. Now let the reader
see how plain a tale will overtbrow thia e

of lies, for it Is no less.
Two years after the saccharine value of

sorgbum as a sugarmaklng plant had been
demonstrated by the department chemist
under Gen. Le Duc'a administratlon, the
Ulinois Industrial Unlversity undertook a
8oties of ezperimeuta to test to accuracy of
that work, and the two professora named,
following carefully the methods of the de
partment, reached Identical results. These
profeasorB, eipcrlmentlng at tbe expense of
the state of Illinois, made some improve-ment-

or supposed improvements, in the
details of the process and patented them in
thelr own name, in consequence of which
tbey lost their posltlons about a year ago.
Tbe past aeason they have been at work
making sugar and molasses from Borghum,
and have met wlth the eame success, on a
stnaller scale, as that which attended the
Kio Grande company in New Jersey to
wbich we have referred, but to which Mr.
I'oore does not refer to at all. Why does he
not ? Plalnly because the Hio Grande
company avowedly worked upon the system
established by the eiperlments under Gen
Le Duc'a administratlon, whlle tbe Illlnols
results can be cunnlngly made to appear as
the consequence of independent and more
successful work by otber chemists, stimu
lated by the premiums offered by Dr. Lorlng.

llut how about those premiums V The
last congress approprlated some $25,000 to
be used for contlnulng the ezperimenta of
the department; but Dr. Loriog, in his usual
top-lo- f ty way, annulled this law of congress,
refused to coutiuue the eiperimenls, and
offered the approprlatlon In theform of pre-

miums to private manufacturers. It has
turned out, of course, tbat tho doctor had no

power to do this, and hls premiums cannot
be pald eicept by a special act of congreas
which he Is not likely to get. As to tbe ei
perlments ot the Illinois professora being
"atimulated " by these premiums, it Is only
necessary to add that they were all under
taken and finished before the premiums
were offered, and they do not pretend that
tbelr process dlffer In any easentlal partieu
lar from those publisbed by the department
before their eiperlments were undertaken

lllnts for Cold Weather.
Under the above tltlo a wrlter lu the

Ilomt Farm calla attentlon to tbe following
mattera which some of our roadera may thank
us for raminding them of at this time.
The wrlter Bays : 11 See to it that the barns
and stables are made aa warm aa posslble.

Stop up all of tbe cracks witb battens or
abiugles. It is better to have the walls well
shiogled or clapboarded, but good batteus
will answer very well for a time. Open
cracks admit a great amount of cold, and
cold barns cause stock to consume an extra
amount ot fodder or to shrluk, heuce there
is a waate ol fodder or a loas on the stock,

IMake the walls as tlght as posslble, aud
... .. ... . tt will eiolude the cold alr, bauktng

will pay. It is also a good plan to board np
the front of the stock wlth wlde doora on a
level wlth thelr heads, to be ralsed when
necessary, and boarda to drop at the feedlng
places. In this way tbe rooma where the
stock Is tled can be closed at nlght, and will
be found to be teveral degrees warmer ln
the mornlng than the rest of the barn.
I'roper ventllatlon ehould always be pro- -

vlded. Keep the cattle tn doora as much as
posslblo during very cold weather, Have
water as near to the barn as posslble, and al-

ways have It In a sheltered place, so that the
stock need not bo needlossly expoaed whlle
drlnking. When a well Is near the barn,

always should be, tt Is well to carry
water to the stock on very stormy days,
when tt can be done wlthout a great Incon- -

yenlence. It will prevent much ezposure.
Strange aa It may seem, some farmers still
perslst In ferding cattle tn the barnyard on
the coldcat days. Don't do It. Itlswasting
fodder, in a double eense, ehrlnklng your
oatlle, and aubjectlng them to needless

They are just as eensitlvo to tbe
oold as you are. Keep the doors shut In
oold weather. I know of farmers who have
good, tlght, warm barns, who keep the doors
open for hours at a time in the coldest
v.W.icr. They areopened in the early morn-ln- g

to admit the llght, (so that a cent'a worth
of kerosene may be saved ln two or three
days), and are keptopen needlessly through-ou- t

the day. The alr ontaide of a tlght
barn on a cold day is much colder than It is

lnstde, and the open doors admit thlsc old
alr, and lower the lemperature lnslde of the
barn. Test this matter wlth a therinotneter,
and lf jou have any regard foryour stcck or
wlsh to be economlcal wlth your fodder, you
will keep tbe doors closed, uoless they ad-

mit the Bunlight and tend to warm the
alr. Provide good warm quarters for

the fowl,. Give warm food and all they
will eat. Where whoto graln Is fed, warm
It, and not allow them to fill their crops
with an icy cold substance which will take
mnch warmth from tbelr bodies. Glve

warm drink and plenty of it. Many persons
have r.o idea of the araount of drink that
they need. Glve them a chance to sun
themselves in pleasant weather, so that they
may get a thorongh warmlng. Just watch
them and eee how tbey will enjoy it. Fowls
treated ln this way will be likely to be of
some profit, aud ln many cases where they
aro unprofitable, It is simply because they
are neglected and allowed to sutton Pro
vide plenty of good dry fuel for your fires,

and Be to It that it Is well housed. It is

astonlshlng that some farmers will neglect
this matter, and are forever cursed with
green wood, which has, porhaps, to be dug
out of the snow. If any such chanco to read
this, I would urge them to do better in the
fnture. Turn over the leaf now. Get some
dry wood to begiu witb, and then hard wood

during the' winter so that there may be a

year's supply ahead. Then put tt under
cover. Do these thlnga and your women

folks will rise up and call you blessed.' "

Dresslng Poultry.
There are two ways of dreaslng poultry

for market dry picked and scalded. Fowls
dressed in tbe former way in all cases bring
the higbest prices. It should be the alm of
every farmer, ln disposlng of bls poultry, to
sblp it iu as good condition as possible ln
order to catch the eye of the butcber or
grocer, and secure a ready sale. Greater
sklll Is required to dry pick poultry
than most people imaglme, in order that
the " bird " may look plump and hand'
some. To do this work properly or with
any degree of satisfactlon, the fowls should
be plucked when warm that ia imme-diatel- y

after they are kllled as, if allowed
to get cold before stripping the featb
ers, you are very apt to tear the tlesh.

Commence by plucklng the wlng and tail
feathers, then tho back, from head to tail
I'luck tue leatners tromthe"craw cross-
wlse ; stomach and breast feathers should
be plucked downward that is, from the
legs to the head. In dressing poultry by

this method you get a double advantage of

those dressed by tbe process, aa

you can aave all tbe feathers, being careful
to keep separate the tail and wlng feathers ;

and where many are dressed, the sale of

feathers amount to qulte an item of profit.
Dressing poultry by the scaldlng process is
by no means a good and profitable one, as it
depreciates the value of the birds, they look'

ing anything but dainty, and do what you
will, they will never look entlcing to the
buyer ; moreover, you lose the value of the
feathers. i'oullry Yard.

Fruit Glace or Candled Frult.
Make a syrup of a cup of water, a cup of

granulated sugar, and the juice of one lemon.

lioll one-ha- hour, never stlrring, tn a little
porcelaln-line- d kettle. Put a little of the
syrup into a saucer of cold water, to see lf It
is hard and brittle. If so, pour all the syrup
into a small dish and set it in a pan of boil- -

lng water to keep It liquid. Dlp into it
cherries, grapes, buncbes of currants, slices
of citron or any other fruit, not forgetting
oranges, divlded into thelr natural sections,

and English walnuts. Coat them thorough-

ly wlth the syrup, and place them on a but--

tered paper or dish to barden the glace.

Any frult tbat has not a stem should be
dipped in the hot syrup by means of
skewer, in order to save the flngers, and
cover the frult very completely. Hipe

peacbes are very nlce thus lced, as well as

plums and plneapple. Thia makes a pretty
and cheap dessert, and takes only a short
time to prepare. Aunt Adclu.

Storinq Fiiuit. Those who have been

ln tbe loose practlca of storlng thelr wluter
frult ln cellars iu whlch mlscellaneous gar
den vegetablea are placed, should adopt as
soon as possible the iiuprovement of making
for the frult a separa'e apartmeut, which
to contain nothlug else. Iu some tnstancea
thia may be effected by simply runnlng
alngle brlck wall elght inchea thick across

the cellar, and hangiug the wlndowa so aa

to allow easy ventllatlon. If the bottoin
too wet, make a floor of water-liui- e cetneut.
A therniometer costlng flfty ceuta will show

Just how cold to keep this ruom in winter,
Stored and tnanaged aa we have described
on former occasions, good wluter appli

wlil keep into June. Couutry Gentleman,

CnnisTIAN farmers, hear a word of ei
bortatlon. Do not credit your own wlsdom
and energy. your plows, harrowa, harvestera
and manure pilea with all tbe good crops,

and cbarge God'a providence witb all the
fallures. lf God did not do more work in
your fields and lake more care of them than
you do there would never be a harvest. And
then yourowu energy and aagaclty are God

gitt. Who made your bralns and arnis
He humble aud thankful. And be co work

ers witb God ln hls work, as he is with you

in yours,

Knickkuuockkm plckle for beef or harna

alr gallons ol water, uine pouuus oi roc
salt, oue quart ot molasses, tliree ouncea o

salttteter, oue ouuce of aaleratus. IJoll an
akim and rut to the nieat cold. Thia
tulDdlent fur oue barre! of beef. The augar
can be omltti-d- . I bave used thia plokle
forty years and uave no ueslre to cuaugev

Smtt

'

nrtif j3f?itrt7.teee

DlHt'ONTKNT.

Two boata rocked on tbe rveer.
tn the ahadow of leaf and tree

One waa tn lore wlth Ihe harborl
One waa ln love wlth the aea.

Tbe one that loeed the harhor
The wlnda of fate ontbore,

But held the olber, longlng,
Torerer agalnat tbe ahore.

The one that reata on the rtrer,
Tbongh aalllng fair and flcet

Lmka back to Uie parful rlrer,
To tbe harhor aafe and aweet.

One freta agalnat the qnlet
Of the moM'grown, ahaded ahore;

One algha that It may entf r
That batbor nerermore.

One wearlea of the dangera
Of the lemrHHil'a rage and wall ,

One dreama among Uie Ullea,

Of a aall.

Of all Ihat life oan teach n.,
There'a nauglit ao true aa thia

Tbe w Inda of fate blow ever,
Uutever tlow aml.a. Stltcitd.

l'ameia's Kscapade.

The Crumpa were, or considered them- -

selve, the very first people In Pottsville,
and Joslah Cruinp, the present head of the
famlly, waa very prouil ol hls ancestors. He
was about the tneanest tnan In money mat-
tera ever known. He had drtven his boys
from hnmn by hla niggardliness; and now
that bls ulfo was dead hls danghter Pamela
was all that he had left. She was a hand- -

aorne, atrong, e glrl, with a good
mtnd, aiinougn ne nan gtvon ner me very
poorest cducatlon and no accomplishmenta
whatever. She worked in hls house with-o-

help, or thank, or reward of any klnd;
her only consolation being that she was Miss
Crump.

" iMuch good that uoes me," sbe used to
say, as she tolled away to aave ber rich
tatuer n lew dollars more.

Glrls who had no crandfather to boast
about had accoraplishinenta and good
clothes, and comforts and pleasurea of all
sorts which she never knew, and which her
tatuer could well allord. AI last, on her
nlneleeuth blrthday, after she had longed in
llenco for many days, lamela crew bold.

fjong furdlned cloaks were just comlnglnto
fashion, and how she wanted one, only a
glrl can know

H waa wntie ner latner sat conntlng over
creat roll of bills, whlch he had iust re- -

ceived as the rent of certain property, that
sno weni np souiy uenind mm, and salu
meekly :

" 1'a, can 1 uavo one of thoae lartre black
silk cloaks, such as lletsey llurrougbs weara

one with fur llnintr ? I'll make it myself.
n win wear ior years. un, i-- i uo so want
ltl and she paused, wltu nands uncon
scionsly clasped together.

Mr. Urump looked at her borror-stricke-

" A silk cloak, wlth a fur linlngl " he re- -

peated, siowiy. " io, you can t, l'amela j lt s
too expenslve. Get your poor ma'a cray
blanket-shaw- l and wear that out. Pin sure
she'd be wilhne."

I

" i'oor ma a shawl liart moths In it two
yeara before she dled," slghed Pamela.

bhe couldn t wear lt, and you never knew,
pa, you uon t know bow badlv oll I am.

ve outgrown mv Bacque, nnd look llke a
fool ln it. I have boys' shoes and a hat
ob, dear, sucb a hatl I cannot really go
out anywhere.

"Women should be keepers at home,"
said ur. urumn.

Uertalnly 1 onght to tro to church." said
Pamela.

Not to show fine clothes." said Mr.
Crump.

" llut 1 ought to dresa llke aladv." slehed
tho poor girl. " I should tblnk yon'd admit
mat, pa.

"Ladies are not always most dressed,'
said Mr. Crump. " Far Irom IU You are
aiiss urump. itemeraber tbe Urumps are
tne oiaesi iamny in xoitavitie.

un, i Know all tnat, pa, ' intorrupted
Pamela: " but itdoea no cood if I must tro
auout tooanig iiso a Deggar,

Alr. Urump bmiifrnt als oaue uown on
the floor, thundered out, " Hold your tongue,
Pamela I" buttoned his pocket book into his
bosout and trotted awav to deposlt the
money, whlle Pamela, scarlet from brow to
cnin, reraained wtiere ne nau iiu ner.

"(Jb, what sball I do f" she exclaimed
at laat. " Is thia a woman a fate to
all tho days of her life ? I have no edu
catlon. I cannot teach. I can do nothine
but houework. Pra the best washer iu
the village, but There I" cried Parmela,
Drlnglng lie loot down on tbe iloor sud.
denly. " There I A girl who can wasu
and iron as I can, doesn't need to beg for her
ciotnes.

Ilrushlng her teara away, she ran into
the eutry, tojk from a peg her shabby hat
and Bacque, put them on, locked up the
house, and hurried down tbe vlllace streat
as faat as her youug strong limbs could
carry her, until Bbe stopped at a little white
nouse at tne low wiudow ol whlcn she
tanped. A little girl otiened the door and
rameia lonowed ner luto a sitttng room
where a tbln woman sat. amldst cushions.
in a big Iioston rockiugchalr, with a braud
new baby acrosa ber knee, two older ones
on tbe II r near her, and two little boys
nuudinga diock nouse on tne laoie, whlle
tbe littie girl who had opened the door made
tne alxtn ol tne youthtu! group.

" by, AIiss l'amela," stld tbe mother.
" how pleased I am to seo you I Kxcuse my
getting up. I aln't strong yet. I was
thiukiug when you eame in whether or no
I should be able to darn tbat place in tbe
carpet, but I dou t feel l stiall. riurse haa
goue away, and sister cau't come, beciuse
ner uusuaud is down witn tne malarla, and
i ra awlutly unsettled."

" lou must be,"said l'amela, dandlintr
the baby. Wby, what a little beauty it
is, i)trs. rease. i suppose you ve goi a wasn-
erwoman tms weeE t ,

" No. I haven't- - It'a mv wnrse troublp '

said Mrs. Peaae. " I had Kitty briuir in
the thiugs,and they are all meuded and
sortedout; but black Ilarbara is engaged
on tne hul, and 1 dou t know wnat 1 11 do.'

' illre me, said Pamela.
"Myl" laughed Mrs. Pease. "Why,

Mlsa urump I"
" l meau lt," said l'amela. " 1 waslt bet

ter than black Ilarbara, aud I waut to earu
some money, You can pay me what ou
pay ner, Jlrs. 1'e.tse.

" A dollar a day," said .Mrs. Pease ; " but
graclous, Miss Pamela, you cau't mean it."

" I meau it from my fieart," said l'amela.
" Pa thluks more of his money thau he doea
o( me. Pm going to earu clothes for my-
self. I ueed tlwiu, I'm sure."

" Meu are so peculiar sc nietimes" eigbed
Mr.s. Pease. " lt you really mean it, it will
be a great ccuifort to me."

Pamela lustantly took off her bounet aud
sacque, tucknl up ber skirt, and took Kitty
out luto Ihe kitcheu with her.

Ilefore uiglit "the washing," white as
snow, was plled ln a great clotbea-basket- .

Mrs. Pease had had a great bowl of Boup,
aud all waa tidy in the little room, where
Pamela sat mending the blt of carpet.

" 1 kuew it would bother you untll lt was
doue," ahe said, " aud now l'll go home and
get jia's tea."

" Oh, Mis, Pamela, I am bo much obliged,"
said Mrs. l'easo. " Aud I belleve you've
only doue lt to obllge me."

No, aald Pamela, " I dld it to earn
money. May 1 come uext Mouday ? "

" 'by, graclous me I if you will," said
Mrs. Pease.

" Ileen to see Mrs. Pease V " asked curious
Mra. Chalker, peeping out of her kitcheu
door as Pamela paiseil.

" 1've been wasblugfor her," eald Pamela.
" Wby, how Chrlstian klud of jou, to be

sure," Bald Mrs. Chalker.
" Nothiug of the ort," aaid Pamela. I

took my dollar for lt. Have you your
Mrs. Chalker ? "

" No, 1 baveu't, aud I au't able to wasb,"
said Mrs. Chalker.

Pamela iustautly cffered her servicea.
1 am going to do washing," sbe said,

"I'm goiug to do it just as other washer-woiue- u

do, for money, I sbau't exnlaiu
wby. llut bere I am a splendld lauudress,
ready to be hired slx days lu the week, from
sevru to six, if any one wants me."

8j lt began. Ilefore long Pamela had
many euiplojers, aud the village was rife
with Buspicion aa to the why and wherefore,
but never wai a girl prouder ot herself than
waa Pamela when she lald tlowu upou the
counter of a dry goods store tbe tuouey for
her coveted cloak ; mouey, but
all her very own not a cent of it coaxed
out of any man alive.
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She wore the cloak and a pretty plush
bonnet and new kid gloves to church on
uhrlBtmas day. She looked well. ine
snulre starol at her solemnlv. but he knew
she had had no money.

"i recKon, ne inougnt, "enes cnt un
her poor rna's old black silk. I won't ask
any qttestions," and he held hls peace.

Pamela, as ahe looked at bim, wondered
what he would say lf he knew all. That
week she had sorne cards tirlnted profes- -

slonal cards.
Tbe printer brought them home the next

mornlng. They read thus :

"Miss 1'AMm.A Cbcmp Laundreas. tlonse
rleaniDff done lo the best manner. Cbcmp
House,

The cards we- - clrculated thronirh the
village by a boy hired for the purpose, and
on her return at nlght from her day's work,
t ameia ionnu a posiai card awaiting ner.

Miss Crumi'. Lanndraafl Plnaaa call at Mr.
Bothwell'g early tomorrow. 0. Botiiwelu"

Now Mr. Bothwell was the new minister,
widower wlth two chlldren. He knew

nothlng of the Crumps or of tho vlllaee as
yot He had preacbeu there once and been

called"In conseauence. on the demiseof
the excellent Mr. Dolorut, who had deparled
this life at a ripe old age. Pamela langhed
a little as she determined to call and aee
what was deslred. At seven o'clock she
rang the bell of the pastor's very small
house and was answered by the gentleman
bimself. Hewasln evidentdistressof mind
and hls dressing-gow- needed mending sadiy.

He looked at Miss Crump for a moment
and tben requested her to walk into his study.
lt waa a dusty place, wlth a good deal of

lying about; and the shrleks ot
weeping chlldren were heard ln the

"May I ask what I can do for you.
tnadam ?" lnqulred the gentleman, motion-in- g

to a seat.
" lou wrote to me," said l'amela. " Miss

Crump, lnundrofs."
" Oh, dear me, yes, repliod Mr. Both-

well, with wide open eyes " 1 wrote to you.
Thanks for your promptness. The faet of
the matter is, my bonsekeeper an aged d

person I thought her most estimable
ls lylng terrlbly lntoxlcated on tbe kltchen

floor, and has been for two days, and things
"are are

Aud Mr. Ilothwell, running short of
words, spread hls hands abroad In a panto-mim- e

descrlptive of cbaos.
" I understand," said Pamela, calmly.

" Where ls your kltchen ?"
Two hours afterwards the master was

calmly wrltlng in his study. and the chll
dren, washed and dressed, were Iistenlng to
the stories l'amela told them as she rubbed
away at the washboard.

Ihe bonsekeeper bad been dumped upon
a bed in a small on the lower
floor to Bleep off her intoxication, and
potatoes were bolliug and a couple of
chlckens roastlng for the famlly dinner,

Meanwhile, Mr. Crump, having some
docnmenta to inspect, had come

nome unexpectediy, ana, entering tne bouse,
had found it empty, and in the Bittlne-roo-

eame upon a sight which petrlfied him with
horror.

A little portable desk, whlch bisdauchter
had approprlated for her own, was lying
open ou the tablo and ln it the cards we
nave described, and ner acconnt book.

lie read the cards lirst :

Miss Famela Crdmp. Lanndreaa.
cleantng done in the best manner.

he ran his eye over the account
book.

Washed Monday. for Mrs. Pease : Tues- -
for Mrs. Chalker; Wednesday, for

Mrs. Mott ; iron, Thursday afternoon ;
nouse cieaning ior airs. uowns on satur--

uay.
All this in a furious raee. and almost

foaming at the mouth, untll he eame to the
lollowlng ltems:

IJec. otlt ooueht tbe silk and Inr for
cloak.

Dec. 10th Made cloak. It flts well,

House- -

Tben

day,

Dec. 25th Wore cloak to church, and
thanked beaven I hadn't had to bec it from
latner.

Then Mr. Crnmp closed tbe book, and
witb a queer disposition to cry, sat down
beside nis aoutary ueartn and looaea at tne
fire for several houra, without stirrine.

Whou Pamela opened the door and eame
in, she saw her father aud knew that he
kuew all.

Pamela, come here," he said. " How
long has this been going on ? "

" smce uclober, pa," tho glrl answered.
"Then yoa've been disgracing me and

yourself for three months," said the old
man. " 1 ou, a Urump and all to spite your
poor old father for being careful of bls
money."

l'amela was not alrald ol her latner now.
She eame over and sat beside him.

" Pa," she said, " lt was not for spite ; it
was for need. I suffered so much mortlfica-tio-

not only from being sbabby, but hav-

ing to beg. If there is anything ln good
blood, as you imnK tnere ls, perhaps tbat
made it hard to beg from even you. I was
happier earulng what I needed. Would
you like to be a beggar, pa ? "

" lou ve done very wrong, l'amela," aald
her father. Then he paused, and added :
" You shall tell me what allowance you ueed
ior your ciotnes, ana i will let you have lt
monthly. Now give me those cards."

He burnt them in the fire when she had
handed them to him, and hurried away to
get his tea, and no more waa said. The
Crunjpi were not creat talkers.

Bui Pamela is not sorry for what she dld
to this day. As for Mr. Bothwell, he

; forotherwise, perhaps, he might, be-

ing a shy man, never have met Pamela
Crump, who is to marry him before long,
Other people may blame her for her "

or call her " odd," or spiteful; he
her, and admires her all the more.

" Though, Pamela," he often says, " I
should bave offered myself all the sauie had
you actually been a laundreas." Mary Kyle
Dallai.

War I'rlzes.
Admiral Ssymour receivea a peerage for

knocking Alexandrla into shapeless ruins,
and General Wolseley gets auother for g

Arabl I'ashaa Fellabln
away from their ditches at Tel el Keblr,
After celebrating the praiaea ot the Prince
of Peace for ages, there is uo other road to
huuiau rewards so sure as that of war. A
hundred aud lilty years ago Jobu Cburcblll
became a great captaln, won the victorlesof
Malplanues, ltoiuallllea and Blenbeim from
the captlvea of the " Grande Monarche,"
aud hls grateful country made him the Duke
of Marlboro, bullt him the palace of lllen-hel-

beatowed upon him the manor of
Woodstock, once a royal abode, and awarded
him princely reveuues. Nearly a generatlon
later Arthur Wellesley had the good fortune
to help arrest tbe career of Ilonaparte, for
whlch he was created Duke of Welllngton,
Btyied the "Iron Duke," and honored aa
Kngland had never before honored one of
her servauls. A few years ago General Na-pl-

took Magdala in Abysslnia and was
made a barou. Iu our country we bave
more than once elicted our successful gen-era-

to the presidenttal cbalr, though they
were utterly without clvil experlence. Gen-

eral Washington was a clvilian as well as a

feneral ; the eame is true ot Jackson and
but Taylor and Grant wore elected

eolely ou their military recordj aud both
demonstrated that they understood the

of arms better than the artsof peace.
The world neglects its Wickliffes, and How-ard-

and Clarkaons, aud Judsons, and
crowua wlth laurela its menof blood. Kter-nlt- y

will iutroduce a new order. It is the
Christlike men who will have the eternal

No mutualitv! "Did you see dat hosa
you wa talklu' of buyiu'," aaid oue Austin
daikey of another. "Yes, I seed him."
" Did you buy de boss ?" " No, I dldu't
buy him, bekase dar waa no mutuality."
" What do you mean, nlggah Y" " Dar waa
uo mutuality. I seed euulf ob de hoss, but
de hoaa dldu't see euurl ob me. He waa
bllud in one eye. Dar has ter be more mu-

tuality in a hoss trade. 7Vra Siftingi.

Amonh tbe open mouths of hell that gape
iu our oities to swallow up young people of
both sexea, noue are more borrible than the
gambllng deu and the brotbel j but neltber
could luugexist unleaa fed by tbe saloou. lt
ls the fouutaiu from whence tbe polluted
waters Qow In a huudred streams.

Sandy Faiuley (who haa just put half a
crown luto the church-plat- e tnstead of a
penuy, aud who la uot allowed to take lt
back i) " Weel, weel, l'll get credit for twa
an' sax tn heaven I ' The elder t " Na, ua
ye 11 ouly get credit Ior a penuy.'

TltUH UNTO IIKATII WAg 1IK.
TBARBLATID IT AS11 atlTHiaoir.

We marched abreaat aa oomradee,
Bagler and mn.keteer)

Fonr anna and atrlfe dlvldlng,
Two alepa wben onward atrldlng,

One heart by bed and bler,

Itlght faat we held together,
Aaltmlghtalwayahe,

And nhen my btigle aoonded,
Wlth coorage all nnbounded,

Ue marched aod foagbt by me.

TUI on the fleld of I,otten,
The bnllel'e alm waa atralght,

There la hla brare blood lylng,
Koble, dylng,

Low lay my aotdler mate.

" Kow, Ood bare mercy on me
'Tla my laat need," quotb be.

" My grare wlth a eoyer
And play the old aong orer,

' True unto death waa he.' "

Then ln my anna f took him,
lie aoftly fell aaleep,

llow ehould we two be parted f
We both lay

Wrapped In the mldnlgbt deep.

I lald Ihe tnrf abere blm,
Aa be had bldden me,

And, whUe hrlght teara were fallleg,
Played. bla faU fame recalllng

" Trne unto death waa be."

Aa we were boineward marchlng,
onr banner waeed and amlled,

Crowda greeted na wlth bleaalng.
Wntle tbroogh the ranka eame preealng

A woman wlth her chlld.

hheaonght one face among ne,
And eyea had ahe,

The heart tn me waa broken,
I played, nor could haye apoken,

II True anto de.th waa be."

Iletter thnu Dlrorce.

A long processlon of men and women
passes ln f ront of the desk of William Blake,
the superintendent of r poor, every
day. As a tail, man
reached the space in front of the desk one
mornlng a day or two ago, he lald down
four silver dollars and walked away without
saylng anything. The superintendent took
tbem up and dropped them into a box. An
hour later a demure little woman eame in
titnidly, and when she presented herself the
four silver dollars were placed in ber

hand. With a nod of acknowl- -

edgment, but without speaking, she went
out. " This is a curious phase of life," said
Mr. IllaTie. " The man who left the money
and the woman to whom I gave lt aro hus--

band and wlle, but they do not live together.
I am a medlator between them." " How is
this brought about?" asked the reporter.

A wlle wnose nusoand 13 cruel to ner
or has deserted her comea here and states
her case to me. I tben send for tbe
husband. He ls told when he comes that
he must leave bo much money heie
every week for the aupport of his famiiy.
Usually he is frightened into promising
that he will pay the alimony." " How is
this amount of the alimony tiied?" "1
find out how much bls weekly earnlngs are
and tell him he must set aside (a certain
proportion of them." " What is done lf the
man refuses V" " He ls told that lt is mnch
better for him to pay the money through me
than to have the case go before a judge. To
have the case tried would cost money. The
most ignorant man soon sees that ho would
tose ln the end by refusing to make tbe
agreement. Persuasion haa much more to
do with this class of men, some of whom
appear to be merely animal in their nature,
thau you would tblnk." "Have you any
legal authority?" "No. But they know
that I can take steps to have the law

" Dj husband and wife often come
together againV" "I take every opportunity
to induce tbem to bocome reconciled to
each other ; aomellmes I succeed. A few
weeks ago I Induced a man and wife to
live together again who separated ln
1872. They were both moral and intelll-gen- t.

When the husband eame I told him
tbat there were differences in every famiiy
and that it would be more economlcal lf he
and bls wife should agree to travel the
same road again, and that both wonld be
happier, So one day he Bays, ' Tell Mary
I'll talk lt over with her.' The wife waa
willing they always are and I arranged a
meetiug to take place at my house. They
met, and both cried llke chlldren. It was
so toucbing I fled to auother room. Well,
it endeJ by thelr going away hand in hand,
smiling and happy. A week ago I

an invitatioa to vlsit them, which I
did. I found them living as suugly and
contentedly as if the cricket had always
chlrped merrily on their hearth. Here is
another romance that didn't end so well. A
woman eame to me and complained that
her husband would not provide for her, but
spent hls money for drink. She was as

a woman as you would see in a
day's journey. The husband admltted that
be spent his money, but be said he didn't
want all of hls wife'a people quartered ln
his house aa they wern. I am keepiug her
whole famlly,' said be. 1 didn't marry the
whole famiiy.' But after several talks he
said he would have a meetlng wlth hla wife.
lt was arranged that she could come for her
allowance at the eame bour he called to
teave it. They went home together. But
at the end of two yeara the husband eame
here a total wreck, and had to be sent to
the almshouse. His appetlte for drink had
been too strong for bim, he said, and be
laid tbe blame on his wife's relatives. I
don't know what became of hia bandsome
wife. Another case was that of a husband
and wife who were separated by the dlsso-lut- e

habits of the husband. The wife said
that her husband was all the time trylng to
steal her child from her. The chlld was
beautiful. I told her to let him bave the
child, and it might induce him to go home
with it. Sure enough, when he became
sober he went home with the chlld in bis
arms and promised that he would give up
bls cups.' He kept bls promise. Not long
ago there was another case in whlch the
child was lustrumental inbringing its father
and mother together again. Through some
mistake, the wife eame for ber allowance
just as the husband was banding it to me
at tne desk. She waa carrying a baby in
ber arms. When the husband saw her he
brushed a tear from his eyes with hls
sleeve aod taking the chlld from ber arms
klssed it. Coming up to me he said,
' Would you mind, Mr. Blake, if I pay the
money to my wife herself after this 1 '
' You bad better go home and live witb her,'
said t. Well, 1 believe I will,' he replled.
So he dld."

For Young Men to Pouder.

The day wlfl come and may I do Bome-thlu- g

to help it hither when tbe youth of
our couutry will recogulze tbat, taken ln

it is a more manly, and therefore, In the
old, true eense, a more gentle tbing to follow
a good bandicratt, lf it make the hands
black aa coal, thau to spend tbe day in
keepiug booka aud making up accounta,
though thtreiu the hands remaln white.
Not but that, from a higber point of view
still, all work set by God and done divlnely,
ls of equal honor; but where there ls a
choice, I would gladly see a boy of mlne
choose rather to be a blacksmitb, or a watch-nnke-

or a than a clerk.
Productiou rnolino Is a higber tbing lu
the scale of reality thau mere transmlssion,
such as buylug and selliug. It is, beaidea,
easier to do bonaat work than to buy and
sell bouestly. Gtorgt MacDonall.

Makr the home beautiful, but not iu
ways tbat will render you a slave to its

and use. Adornment is to be
that degenerates from the expres-

slon of person al taste, and the wlse employ-me-

of the resouroes at haud, into a frip-er- y

of details and ornament that abaorba
time that might be better used ln other ways.
Some one makes the assertion that the pres-
ent rage for decoratiou ls tmpoverishing the
intelleotual life of women. Material beauty
is oertainly a poor tubstitute for tbat whlch
eurichea tbe mlud aud Increases the capa-cit- y

ot the aoul for noble llvlng, Ooldtn
llule,

It Is good for a mautobecheoked, crossed,
disappolnted, made to feel hls own ignor-auc-

weakness, folly, made to feel hla need
of Uod; to feel that, In spite of all hia cun-nln- g

aud he ia no better off
ln this world thau in a dark forest, unleas
be has a Father in hoaveu who loves bim
with an eterual love, and a Holy Spirit in
heaven who will glve bim a ligbt Judgment
In all things, and a Savlour in heaven who
cau be toucbed with the feeliug of bla

Charlet Kingslty.


